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TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHU
Rev. Thomas G. Panikasr, IL. Rester

Box 121 Phone 118

Sunday School 9:46 A. M.
Kerning Service 1100 A.
Young Pam& 700 P. N.
Evening Prayer: S P. M.

Rely Comammina
First Sendai 1109 A. N.
Other Sundays 809 A. N. •

Christiaas Today
Wednesdays 8*I1 P. IL

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. John A. Stanton, C.P.S., Paster
Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 900
am. en the 1st. 2nd. and 4th Sundays
Other Sundays at 10:39 a.m.
Week-Days: Daily Nam at 8:00

am.

Kass in Minnieville on 1st, hid,
mina eta Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Kass hi Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

1.00 am.
Mass at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a.m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Maas/Naas, Va.

Rey. IL F. Draper, Pastor'

Churdi School. i1:45 a. mi
Moraidir worship and Iikektmo,-St
Youth Fellowship: 11:46' P. M.

• .m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. in.
Junior League, 6:30 p. m.
Yon are iordially invited to attend

aH of these services.

. GIEURCII OF THE BRETHREN

Nekesville aad Valley
Olden D. Mitchell, Pastor

NOKESVILLE
Sunday School, 10:30 a. in.
Morning Worship, 11:15 a. in.
Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p. in. an

second and fourth Sundays and at
300 p. m. on first and third Sun-
days.
Young Adult Forum, SAM P-

on first and third Sundays.
Evening Worship, 8:15 p. m.

Second Sunday.
VALLEY

Sunday Schocil, 11:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 12*0.
Group, meetings and moring Awe,

ship on second and fourth Sundays
at 8:00 p. m.

on

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
:vihe -

Rec. Harry Rapp, Prater
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Morning Worship 11 a. in.
Young Peoples 7 p. in.

;Evangelistic. Service 8 p.
Penterestal,Wed. night 8 p. in.

%joule-

CLIFTON PRESBYTICIRIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:30. Mrs. Fran-
ces Branyon. Supt.

11:45 a. in.

BiLENTSVILLE
Sunday School. 2 p.
services second and fourth Sun-

days, 3 p. in.

rassarrsetalAigAnti UOCII

&miff Scholl WS A. N.
lir. .1. 1 Basissits. -Bsptedateemiest
Worship 1040 A. IL

CANON BRANCH 0111111111C11 OF
ThE Bwd

(CANNO) RANCH ROAD)

Sunday school at 1ial0 a. in.
Preaching at 11:30 a. in.
Sunday evening panic* pt 7:30

p. m-

MANA/38AS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rea. to. Wastes. Pewter

Sunday Scheel: 9:46 A. X.
Stanley Owens, Soperinteadent

Morning Worship Service: 11:90
Evening Worship Serviee: 8:00 P.

Baptist Training Union: 7 P. K.
Len Weston, Director

The Friendly Chircli with a Spiri-

tual Manage.- Come. Worship. and
Serve with U.

HIGHWAY TABERNACLE
Pentsembd

TRIANGLE, VA.

Harry and Grace Rupp, Pastors
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Morning Worship 11 a. in.
Evangelistic Service 8 p„
Pentecostal nite,Tues. 8 p.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Woad, Pastor

First Sunday - Sudley 11 am.
Gainesville 3 p.m.

Second Sunday - Sudley 11
Fairview 3 p.m.
Third Sunday. Gainesville 11 aJa.
Fourth Sunday - Suctley 11 am.

Fairview 3 p.m.

DUMFRIES METHODIST CHURCH

A. H. Shumate, Pastor.
Cordially tnvitos rot to services First
'aid third 9enilays or sash niesek

p. a. Mirth reida3rs, 11 a. is.
Sunday Schad! 10 a. in. each Sun-

day.
Woman',. Seetetv of Christian Ser-

ice the seLond Tuesday in each month.
•hurch to grow add better fulfill it.
,nission in these trying times,

Gospel Chaix$

Nokesville, Virginia
Sunday School —
Communion Service— 11:A.M
Gospel Meeting— lst and 3rd
SundayEvenin' g at 8:00 P. M.

Everyone Welcome

NOR ESVILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH

Hugh Cummings. Pastor
Asbury ( Aden )

let and 3rd Sundays
Woodlawn

tad and 4th Sundays
Centreville

lit Lad and 3rd, Sundays 9 P N

rtRCE1.1. crniirs tW 14111
Rea. S. D Plitmea. Pasear.

(Saves Niles ileinth atitiumassii)
Sundry School Id A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Preaching evening 7:45 P. ld
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:46 P.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN awacz

Rev. A. W. Ballasting, Pastor.
- -----

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. every

Sunday.
FEE SERVICE, at 11 UAL es First
Fourth and Firth Sundays.
MK VESPERS. at 7:311 p.m. Ileesed
and Third 80114•7i-

HffiliffillIVIION
IFSKSISTINSWIAN (=VAC* -

REV. T. W. MOWBRAY, Minister
Sunday School, 10 a. in.
Services second and fourth Sun-

days. 11 a.
41111•Mllm.

MT. ZION KVANGILTCAL
LUTIIIIIIIAN CHURCH

Naliessille. Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballsotine, Paster

THE =VICE at 11:30 a.m. on titt:
Sresud Ileaday.
TIE 1111111ITICE at 3:09 p.m. on the
haft fiesiday.
Swat** abed one boar earlier ea
Pessehing Simsdays.
firsok. Sifted at 1040 ant. as Altar
inadaya.

iiVirnigrall1015114X-011117111111

RageseifseA Va.

Bac W. V. Carpmetir, Nectar
Mandan. sertles U am.
Holy Cosmiusina Snit Suaday

a. in.

Sunday, school. 9:46 a. m.
Gram (hapel, Illekee7 Grime

let. arid 2nd Ilealleys: 3 P. X.

St. isles% Chasse, Cestnedlie

Holy Canisaanien, tad Sunday. 31 P. N.

 ..-

TMIAlvetlt BAPTIST 111MM21

H. B. Seamy, Pinkie.
1040 a, m.—Sunday School, 'B. P.

Wanna, Sept.

11:00 a. .-kWorship service.
7:00 p. m..—Training Union, 111.4

Catherine Burns, !reader.
8:00 p. m.—Worship senate,
All welcome. These @erasesass

regular every Sunday.
4th Sunday 11 A X

Nokeeville
1st, fad, Srd Sundays 11:15 A II
4th Sunday, 8 P. IL

Church &hods:
Anlefity

Negri lialwasi except Srd
at 11 •

Weedlawa
Every Sunday at 11 A. U.

Centreville:
Every Sunday at 11 A. N.

Nokesville
Every Sunday: 1015 A. N.

Young Peoplera Nesting.:
Centreville—Every Sundaj 7:16
P. X.

NokesviDe: Every Sunday 8 P. It

CLIFTON BAPTIST CHURC:.

Rev Chas. Winner, Paster
1st and 3ril Sundays at 11 Ar-M.
sib Sunday 7:16 P. M.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST

Massey A. Kamm. Pastor
Aden:
Sunday , School: Every Suritlay

at 1010 a. M.
Kerning Worship:and ,
Third Sundays 11:S0.0714 .

Evening Worship: Fourth Sunda)
at SOO p,

•
Holy Cosseumen: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

Sunday School: diery Sunday
at 9:49 a. in.

Morning Worship: Fourth Sun
day at 11119 a. m.

Evening Worship: First and
Second Sundays at 0:00 p. in

Holy Communion: First Morning,
Worship each quarter.

liamieses:
theiried Worship: First, Second

roil Fonda Sundays at 10:00
Bible Chases: Every Sunday
at 10:46.a. a.

Chun* Program: Third Sunday
at 8:00 p. m.

Holy Communion: First Nearing  
Worship each punster.

••0 come, let us worship and bow
down;let us kneel before the Lord
our Maker."

REVIVAL SERVICE

The Manaasas Baptist Church
-ming a Revival Meeting, to' benim

April 30. The visiting minister eel
be the Rev. 11W. Connelly, Pastor
of the First Baptist Church of Clif-
ton Forge, Va. Rev. Connelly has
been pastor of several of the largest
churches in the state and has be-
come one at its leading pesters as
well as an evangelist Rev. Cemaelly
is a man who appeals to both
and old. Prior to the meeting,
series at Prayer Services will be held
tn the homes of the members.

PROTECIM

SAFE and SURE

If you Are hooking far
cheaper vial batter

anatai

IAININIA4111 arliff—'0iliiiAT
Inowleffipo of an

insf1 lows'in holigt•nt ea

treble& Iss. sad Asestigan opei-

!hal* is waging esceingesi vac-,
itlam

The Army Sioestlen Bras& of
Xenia Surd= Divides. ASP.

4ds eigiehipal simph mathed
ilasehing. lastandies In foreign
ilaegneges is by Ilsiseleg mad lid-
itadget inelastic fauna-
.cisties. the Army mei spend
.phgetegraph reandisgs made by
sithe sperbera These monde
loath 011176, phreses—hir—Cw

direstials. hew he order a
low IS eel the dater. ste..

the Amiga word (Tr
twice. The Ware repeats

fereles pleases shad after he
Ibsen then et the wored• Maw.
*idle he fellow with Ids eye a
ipasbrieles hagnage guide whisk
OOPS lhe Moles Ward Nos
so it nows. la DWI&
la Ole way the soldier Aar 10 i

• et " jetlagarrai -&

le Li hews

beerate to ol ahngbathe
paged* whoa he arrive, overseas.
Bunetimeslasgvisga inidn:ction is
given on transports where thJ loud
osaker system is beaked up in a
reeled player and ihs,whole aip's
eammany Is given lesions b the

gPosk bran lac-
pager increases the efficiency of
the edifier in the suklen of officers
411i Aside:seam and gives hiin
Rani eandemes in Idesself. Snow-

rigkglitaletlametigilyillingeveataveallyhiast Math.
adessail 11. War Dameamik

lission el ?des Mahn,

Hit Hitler With Bonds

WAc Company liono,fied

0. hash el the WAC essapilay alhfissiad at Dow PisU
Who, Fist Lienhasat Naha H. Pediaishi asesepai * alear•gaila
I,.. as artist. fl. Seriph Haminager et Ehellesw, libiessabinette. Liar
swim* Pelaneld I. of Peisit ism* sod his Iles Whew Mel seams ie
hors

repoi-Cides Ciampurra,
Franchised $,Ø.':PEPSI- WithAWING CO,
DF CHARLOrriCSVILLE.

•

SETTLED COUPLE WANTED

Man for yard, woman for house work .

Man dis' abled in war will be accepted.
Si® per month, room andloard. Two in
family.

L. A. MONTAGUE,
Stone Hill Farm,

Manassas, Va.
Phone Fairfax 584-2.

You need your car for war traniportatirer--
don't let radiator trouble put it out of service!'
Let your Zeal Dealer 0 check the radiator
new for sive of wisher vieer—find and Si bid-
den damage. Let hiss 0 check tines, switch
time for law We. 0 Drain old oel, pa in
fresh, clean Boa Mater Oil 0 Pap up the bab-,
ter,. 0 Labrioalacs to help prevestweer.
o Chedt trunimeisios and difiesosted' . This is
Spring diedc-sp tiew—aod you await to pour
car to see your Rao Dealer now!

ID '-a.wine all ism el bola limo dem—
ent tmay mod no. mass ink in* pep me
Mpeld es ins is de ham Ode, imaidlier

Sw

of

•

D. E. EARHART

•

LET TM ESSO DEALER II IT



Having purchased the good-will and

drilling equipment of, W. C. PUCKETT, of

Fairfax County, we are prepared to serve

this section of Virginia.

We have an experienced operator, with

35 years of successful work in all kis& of

drilling.

PUMPS INSTALLED AND SERVICED
Esflimsies Cheerfully Furnished

Frani kigt egg Weeded breeders that

Bye and predate result& Let es skew

yea the Freels ef these reinets seemed

Irma ear fastness White tialdrIll and

ether !Ratings. Leghorn; Raeita, Reds.
Bream Climbs. Bast libel Sem in the

Baited States fatreilmed through the •
years et ear breakte prearesa. Munireds
of teeilmeniele resolved liming the past

year. Mahe extra preen lry Inayirg ear strong and Mak egg 1wsi
aid's. MIAOW Winn POO OITS LOW PRIM, MIR MONO OF

RESOLTS, TIME FACTS, SEXED OS AS ILAICSOMIL

Cack:ITcG $4.95 per 1St and rip

est-Imre% cheaper larger,genniiiies

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM

Mr. and Mn. Walter Laeohe 7at
Arlington were Clifton visitant on
Stmday or lest week.

B. R. Rector and family of Wood-
bridge. Va., visited at the home of
Mrs. Inez Kincheloe on Stuiday.

Mho Dorothy Quinn was in Clif-
ton on Thursday of last week on her
way to Charleston, S. C., to fill an
orchestra engagement.

Mrs. Amanda Makley and family,
who have been iqiending the winter

If you have or use

Farm machinery or tractors on your farm
and need repair parts tall us as we have
a very complete stock. Give number of
part needed api6d we can tell you in a

hurry whether we have it or not.

Hotnewivai who know they'll have easy emcee,
with all kinds of' home-baking know this tom'.

it's the quality of the ingiedients that makes foe'
soaristeady satiaEsetary-resufts! Hare at'Salio.'
-*ay we have the very thinp that makwit easy
kr:yap to selkieve these result& Al to
W. AR soloed to Bros re* money. 84)* *is
;Inuit

FON 1111113111114 
10
et bls

FLOUR
CAKE FLOUR
CORN MEALOld 2-lb VlrnIa pkg. Ils
PURE LARD ITe
BAKING POWDER .„nford.2-:
BAKING POWDER 17s
RAKING POWDERloyal. taeis.a 25.

Green Beans — _____ 10c
New Cabbage lb- 4c
Pascal Odin _-- lb. 10c
Lettuce  lb. 13c
Old Potatoes  10 ibiL 33c
-Fresh Tematess  lb. 16c
Fresh Spinach  lb- 7c
aranefrtilt  lb. 6c

POINT VALUES
REDUCED

On These Red Stemp.Foods
(ey Fresh Ground Beef _ _ )b. 25c
[2] Pork Chops, end cut _ _ _ _lb. 30c

[EU Shoulder Lamb Chops __lb- 38C
[71 Shoulder Veal Rst, bane in lb- 26C
Ill Smoked or Fresh Picnics lb. 29c
[Il] Smoked Skinned Hams___Ib• 33c
[Il] Pork Loin Rst whole or  half lb • 27c

FRESH HERRING _ _lb- 10C

t114:001MI

earlehed I tIMCAIse •
• eras. rho*Beer

Iaq Kiarteedne

-eff'der (eng
tee. " ostittad) -

/ OOP. loner Isle •
Odom Milk"0.:

Mahakina rourderainittio Le; oft ajpej..4

is Alsortesing, add mange raid and
raisins. Beat egg with fork in mea-
suring cup, add milk to .0.04
cup; add to dry ingredients, atiimiig
only until all the Sour is
Knead en lightly Soured 20 to
30 memds; no6es p:e:sa le titcheh
thickeen. Moe 

ula 

layer eake pas; score moms with
fast. Bake in hot oven (450* B.)

• •A anti Wow,.

1 cup enriched
Seer
tsp. baking
powder

V: tap. salt
54 cup shertenin.

Va ewe auger
2 eggs
1 tbsp. grated
lemon rind
% cup Semen

juice

Sift MOO/ and measure; sift again
with baking powder and_satt. Cream
shortening; add sugar gradually,
creaming until light and fluffy. Add
egg yolks pee at a time, beating well
after each addition. Add lemon rind.
Add door 'mixture alternately with
Innen juke. a small amount at a
time, beating until smooth after
eash additioa. Fold in stilly beatea
age whiten, pa well greased small
media pros hfaS. Behe is arider.
Moly het even OW T.). 10 manta
er ante, den& Makes llitioy
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at the hist Office as Ea-
111rgiaia. fie eseend-iines mai

men under Ad of Craven ef
UNA

Ilemilead rated' 3e a woa4. es&
milk a *num if Ihc. and it to be
*hawed and hinedminies.
Al nen rather seeds rd

IfiNksaika. and reniine wit be doss-
-.--.1114 as diseillse alb. net dent amds
.11t 'banks Mae a inkiween at ale
Paltry will he dismal by lie lea.
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And the Angel of the Lord
spoke unto Philip, saying,
arise and go toward the South.
—Acts 8:26.

FARMING BY POINTS

The news Ir0121 Washington
is that- after trying to revive
the 16-unit system of food
production as a basis for de-
ferring farmers, Selective Ser-
vice has decided to leave it all
to the draft boar& The 16-
point system seemed to offer
the farmer an opportunity to
figure out whether he was do-

910
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Coruscation

BANK

BEEF INAL NEWS
Mrs. Alvin Compton is in Doctors

Hospital and underwent an rams-
the' Mat Wednesaay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Bedew have

as their guest* Mr. and Mrs. Vim
Meter, who Nye near Winchester.

jug his bit as a civilian. But la w va, mom use eider or aim
there was the nice little prob- ankmg.
lem of saying how much and The amp mends ad mr. J. a
what kind of production Kowa. poit mister in Alexandria.
should count as a unit. Va., will regret to learn that he is
Even non-farmers may know yery in in the Alexandria Haspitai.

enough to wonder at some of The Bethlehem Club will meet
the decisions. If a man raised wednesday. April 19th, at the Prince
eight acres of tobacco—that William Hotel at 2:30.
excellent body and energy LL coohsey has been the
builder, rich in proteins, vita- guest of hie parental, Mr. and Mrs.
mins, fats and possibly nbo- paid Cooksey. He is stationed at
flavin—he might be deferred. Camp Croft
If he happened to raise wheat,
he must cultivate 320 acres to
gain useful status. This, by
hasty computation, made one
cigarette roughly equal to 75
loaves of bread.
An acre of green peas

equaled one point. So did a
cow. So did an acre of ruta-
bagas. Selective Service said
so, anyway. But farmers have
had varying ideas about the
expense, labor, and expectable
profit of each. Picking an acre
of green peas probably 

strikesall farmers as a hard way to
get along—and few would
care to pick 16 acres in order
to remain a civilian. Hardly
any farmer, however, would I
object to raising 16 acres of 1
rutabagas—if someone would
tell him what he could ever Jvlalting them for the. nett boll- :um sem, a. at the stennisige
do with them. No wonder days, their danghters. Mks Nancy I District High School an Friday,Washington gave it up!— Parrish, Mt.Bettie Parrish and April 21. at 1113 Never hs4111

ATTENTION NEW EMPLIDVIMp

Deming the month at April, We-
tness and industrial concerns eifil
mail to the Condor of beterni
Revenue their medal seantity tax re-
ports far Use net yiniter ofDim.
Every employer is required by law
to include la Ude tee report Um

the modal seemity
aner, and the wages paid
employee drerbeg net three seradinf

*wary, February, and
March.
Every new employee shoukl make

sore that his employer has a reread
of Ms ameba number and his ossma.
The accurate reporting at
worker's atiiount number, along With
his name—correctly spelled—is nee-
emery to the employer as well to
the employee. Otherwise he might
have to go beck er his
years later, and cheek old

de

order to furnish indention
the law requires.

EVESTTIIING"

U. and Mrs. Eugene Curtice were
guests of Na parent,. Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Curtioe.
Mr. and Ms. Robert %Bottle and

daughters spent Batter with his par-
ents. Mimes Anna and Mary will
remain for aa extended visit with
their grand -parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Meeks spent
Easter with their parent,. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert flottle. Mr. Meeks sister
from Alabama was with them

Mrs. Pearl Evans is ill at her
home This is first time she has bees
Ill for several years.

"Hold Ihrer,thingi has been ft
national cry for years, but some
doubt as to the passibility of doing
m has crept up in the public mind.
What does "Hold Everything'

mean?
Is it pomibie to "Hold Every-

thing'?
Why should you "Raid Every-

Mr. R.. Jackson Ftatcliffe has Ye-
turned to the Memorial Hospital in Is it mum, to "Hold Every_
Richmond for observation after hay- thing.,
ing been confined t,o bed several

Thursday, April 13 1944

TR SATURDAI
SPECIALS

Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 4Sc

Armour's

STAR
HAMS

Half er Whole

LB. 35c

Royal Clover

VEGETABLE
JUICE

46 oz. CAN 2Sc

white
KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

Tender

BEEF
LIVER
LB. 35c

Freak Packed

SALT
HERRING

DOZ.39c

Royal Clover

TOMATO
SOUP

22-0Z. CAN 14c

GREEN
LIMAS

" CAN 25c

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 29c

SALT
MACKEREL
3 for 25:

PIeeg

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

Pleisiring

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

SINE NOW OPERAMO ON A STRICItY CASH BASIS

R'S MARKET
GAINESVILLE

Mrs. David Reynolds and Mee

Audrey McCain were Washington

shoppers on Friday and Monday.
months following back operstioni All these quoldisas and more will ler. and jae. Ernest IfeCeila and

be answered in the production airemay. Mtn David Reynolds and

son, CpL Louis Buracker of South

Ceilidh* and Miss Audrey McCain

wens ihniday guests at Mr. and

Ms. G. C. Smacker of New Mar-
ket.
• Mins. William Carder and randy

spent neater with her pawits.
Staff Sgt. Theodore IL finiith; sea

burg, spent the week end with their candine cansume. Berme Hook , Mr. mid Maw liedsrasidni„ end
peseta, Mr. and En. R. C. Banger- er: Leah,. shophei.d; cism."CpL Thomas Pielelle. 121,

el Mr: -ad( Yrs.- Thaw* ridetty.
Wee arrilfel mai" ornmess. aocenl-
log to word received by their.__

Mrs. Julian „Springs at New York
room* Ind Mrs. Erne* McCain.
- Misa--KailemIne dAghtner at Mary
Washington College spent the Hiss-

holiday Wildi lir parents. Mr.
and Mrs. S _NW Lightner.
Mrs. Mary Smith and family spent

y with her parents. Yr. and
Mrs. A. B. Pletcher of Thorough-

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Parr** had "Hold EvoytMne" as iuresestnd 1,

Christian Science Monitor. =se Mildred Parrish. ' I such an amassing play been releasedI

CsRe- and Mrs. Warren Bauserman fee the smoggier Stage, and are Man-
n( Richmond and ins Marie Hauser- Ise "II all IllgIsir5,11/e °Ve g- ;

man of Madison College. Harrison- The r.ei is in &numcroRy
BUY
UNITED

STATES

WAR
BONDS

AND

STAMPS

Make this friendly bank your
'headquarters for all of your fin-
ancial transactions.

Whether you are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonds
surd stamps, or are neethif Your
own secessiiies is these difficult
4tises, you will And sewaw 111111
id* to serve you.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

MANASSAS, VISCDDIA

Meneber Pererel Deposit bane
Cisperellea

MAUL

Miss Louise Rahhisan, of Manas-
sas. has returned to her home after
spending the pest two months in
Atlanta, Georgia, Is the guest of
Mimes Vivian Wbetsel and Dolores
Pendleton. and Mrs. Jean 'llearsona
Who are' employed by the Soothed-
ern Area Headquarters, American
Red Cross. in Atlanta. While there
she accompanied her friends to 'Tal-
lahassee, Florida, and visited other
points of interest in the South.

Miss Lucille Funk of Washington
spent the week-end with her broth-
er-in-law and sister. Dr. and Mrs.
H. E. Pickerel

Mrs. Allan MacKenzie of Hender-
son. Ky. is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Bruce Whitmore.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bushong en-

tertained at breakfast Oil Easter
morning.

Miss Caroyln Rohr spent the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and Kra.
Lyle Rohr.

Cipher Were& Edward Sonahrsudr;.
(kende Mown. Jacquelire
Bee Wam* Thelma Gough:
Courtney Bermt, Jr, Alan Spine:
Dim. Julie GOMM, Las Edson; Lot-
tie Gibbs, Ruth Schaeffer; Wanda
GUM* Alice Wright; Deasy Gibbs,
Dreelthy MeMbleed: Steve, Johnny
Owens; Anfbr, Paul Rollins; Tim
Macauley. Sidney Flkldnger.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our apprecia-
tion to our many friends and rela-
tives for their kindness in many
ways during the illness and death of
our mother, Mrs. 1121a Keys.

The Keys Family

RUMMAGE SALE

Saturday, April 22, 1944

Over The Peoples Bank

990 A. M. to 500 P. IL

Beneat Bennett School

BUY ANOTHER WAR BOND TODAY

Mrs. Thome Pierey spent several
days last wok with her sister, Mrs
Jack Gran.

Me* Virginia Dunn of Washing-
ton spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .J. W. Dunn.
Mrs. Walter Burke and Miss

Evelyn Smith visited relatives and
friends in Washington last week.

•
• * * * * * * * it * * * *

'11opmairfasisritii
forkirtsocurityttle!

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClain and
faintly and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pal-
mer and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Sloper of Arling-
ton. Mrs. Siemer accompanied them
home and will spend a few days
with them.

Ward has been receigred that Er-
nest Mralair Ms arrived eddy
OVOIIIIIML

11131110112'. 11 WOOER

Ernest C. Moser, trether of .1. I..
Maser, pen away at the age of
311 at Ws lessee near puipoper, Va.,
on April 3 eta a ingararg
Mr. Maser was bora in limousines
but caw to Visalia* wheel a mail
boy. Imter he came to make Ms
benne in Manassas, where he carried
on a snooemhd merchantile bus-
iness for a number of years and
made many beloved friends.

His funeral was conducted in War-

rentoa, Va., on April 5, with inter-

ment in the Warrenton Cemetery.

He is survived by his widow, two
MOM and a daughter, also three

brothers. J. L. Moser of lidsrassan.
James r. st. of Culpeper, Robert
L.. Moser of Warrenton, and a half-

sister, Mrs. J. G. Biddies of Silver

Springs. Md.

61-Fiat
FRED

•

earns R. ROSZY
Mrs. Edith B. Robey, aged 72,

daughter ef the We Leila Bradyand Katharine Walters Encedy, and
widow at the later Dr. int L.
Autrey, died at her bone In Warn-
dam an Trieeday, A.prit 4, after a
ahort Hines.

Funeral were held !ninn
.

the home of her trether, George R.
Itready, es W-- S,, Adel&
3 p. m. Rem Franklin I. Winter,
pester of the Rendint Onlipreign-
tenni Church. at which die was a
winher, etiolated Bed& was M
Client Grove esensamy.

iliervivizyg are one ORM. MadMarie R. Bready; two heather*
Harry and George R. Breads. an
al Meriden, me award alms 1110
neplirien.

Mrs. Robey was born and raised in
Herndon, speeding her he life
here, where she leaven a host of
friends who extend their sympathy
to the family hi tbele busavumalii

*Wilt Wog
•irs Mee arewilsel like OW shies

Wit seindlir WAR BONDS
imum
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Indsbeed lig Moslem NIIIMIlleeruniiik

DMICIDUND IN
OCR DEMOCRACY
WASHINGTON. — One editorialist

bas implied that my exposures of
the laxities in discipline and scholar-
ship in the who* strikes at the
heart of donweratic inditatine —
kink* a roadie to suspect that dis-
cipline wood* anailagemr democracy.

get tint idea? T'be k
Rear wh—Ern EW.Inajainig

site, as any raksimeW mem simild
be able to deans be lawn 'Irby

Comandmi soli Tokyo
rise to ask present

to the wadi? Became tiny
said demosankies were week, ear
pu *. so4idailke1. and
tagsgAllidite
Dasearaw tailed to Germany b

• 

e-

`abet weak ISM
adore her fall. The peePle

not strong, nth ordered, but

gay Ire Oakum
1"C:ulcer we and ear may

ha bra" embed sad eltereh.
lammothe thinewseacy is only a

sal res011101141

int amek that iltelro to ww get
Ihmislon sebelerdip tram Ow
penive Muesli= Is another. Se
b alba delkomoney.
Tine are einnings of the do-

rd that is leading
ea Ms Insions (osodeodag of
Mask somitheis, etc.), Me pe-
ase thompodes acceptance of
Ink of asnonma Weeny and
ramped tar punkas), and be.

aillindes of amuse of ser
who lave se righteous in-

dignation again* cheapens, ig-
aerance, babless—er even Ms-
bonety.
They are mdie apt to scorn work

than crimes against nature. They
not only tolerate sloth, they worship
iL These are weaknesses when We
need strength. At the end of this
road is dictatorship, not democracy.
By discipline, I do not mean Ger-

lama heel- g, Russian servility,
ter Won bothlkkbat of an emPeww-
These esitics ens seem to have for-

am messing of denscratic
as wen as its operation.

It le may a natimal standard —
stale of natkomel mind — main-

e="rePagi:K7-.61
. people themselves.

li
Pli= A JUST STANDAZD
i The army and navy do not main-
tam discipline with a cat-o'-nine
gails. They fix a just standard to
!which all meet subscribe, and ail
now a very small minority of the
'misguided do subscribe. The guard-
'hones to maintained for them as a
/ast resort of puniohment based on a
fikir tried ander majority democratic
Intendants End anitems.
' if you think the erasmple of the
army too strained tor civilian appli-

=consider how order is main-
in  your church. These, you

ssire no goardhourie or sergiant-at-
Mats, or elm millet sofas of cm-
duet, yet the Morass& diedielline to
maintained by noderify demand.
: Ten see way Mkt vamakillwe

=:s cerikei et seats. seek vanwaft be pro:Nadir Wind-
*sted also in the monis homes.
*vet care, nod ether pubnc. places
raisin It is ion sampan it a

=of this ceuntry only firmly

1901101111111 CAN NAVE IT
: Diedpike cam be restored to the
adonis the same way. So can good
iliabilership. Parents can thus be in-
Ones& -or convened by sown alone
,to take the reins at hone, and
Ousrebes invited to assert them-
aebee eitilk-
• This then is the democratic way of

_• anitiatalsike a strong and orderly

1= and when it fails you get
ahliiie: in fact, you must have

idictallieship ,as a necessary cense-
'memos of your own degeneration.
' Al today who condone the easy-
May doctrines, easy learning, easy
lifteilpiir,. WhIll have only sympathy
mirl."anderstending" for everything
twmat, Wiwi( and inefficient, are the
iones who are striking at the heart
tot democracy and will kill it by

- Ileading it to its inevitable ruin.
. The majority ' must maintain
jahuidards of behavior in home,
mind and dam* in business, in
Ipailitice. whieltwill require both chit-
Ldren and adults to express their
better gibes, to study, 10 work, to
develop thentatkeli, to obey, to stop
Wonikelas and arnpathiaing with
iretiumen and lazing., to eliminate
the standard of sisal and ease, to.
Fe this notes draw within itself

enemies or compailliera ,
strample thus Rh Arbiter

.
- • • •

ismoissiessit TRW ifIRAWRID
I Tref assabl.file ammeewhat

,41.1= MOM to ill= loot.
pit alas* iiiiilid Democrats
inn win it they eller the best man
• Their woodbine' for the congres-

ilia* met was a former state cem-
IR the American Legion. and

mom popular man. The Republi-
candidate had been to the same
once be, and raa awe to

then Solely became the
Vas thee held Ilor seat had

,heentne persmagy tillpsplitia.

MELON= ROBIN TIMER
OF RIB ADVENYURES

FOR SAI.E..—Two Guernsey hdf-
ers, one two-year-old, me yearling
Fresh about May 1. J. W. Harpme,
Nokerrille, Va.
50-1-c.

F. 0. (FOOT ODOR)
Not Hard T. ER

It is a fermentation due to a germ.
Kill the germ you kill the odor.
Other people smell it You become
immuned and can't Get 35c worth
To-el, a strong germicide, at any
drug stare. HERE'S A TIP. Apply
full strength for F. 0., meaty or
itchy feet, Your 35c back next
morning if not pleased. Locally at
Pinkston & Scruggs.

Cocke Pharmacy
Prince William Pharmacy

CLASSIFID
ADVER'fISEMENT
Wet an-year-old

bay mare. P. K Briatow,
Va.
594-*

FOR SALE: -- Six-room house,
large lot, electricity. Clifton Station,
Va. Call Oxford 22211.

FOR SALE:—Beot paying bus-

loess in town. Apply Journal office.
Do not apply unless interested.
50-1-c.

FOR SALE:--fieven-plece dining-
:vim bet, five-piece bedroom set.
For information apply Joe's Barber
Shop, opposite Pitts' Theatre, Man-
es/ma Va.
49-2-*

WANTED: —Cut-over timber laird.
State acreage, location and prim.

Stone Hill Farm, Box P. 0. Box 250, Mammas, Va.
lista that imam esuidstanwr 312, Manassas, Va.
-ior him le beim OM sionte eho

Do YOU ever think of Welcome
A' Robin as having strange *dyes-
Units mid narrow socapes? Peter

Is such a cheery fellow& sing-

Rabbit never did. WrysRobin

ing "Cheerily! Cheer I Cheer up!
Cheer," and Inaking everybody
glad by the sound of his voice,
that somehow. Peter never once
had thought dug Weleome possibly
could have much to worry him. A
great many people are just that way.
They are so much taken up with
their own troubles that they never
thi* that their cheerful neighbors
may hive psi if greet troubi
and, perbspie worse.
When Welcome Robin told Peter

what a long *nosy he had made
to get back there to the okt Gitudiard
it was bard work fw Peter Is be-

trent so far, and it was

ImAtaitstrepEctit04 lid Ids
bay kii yet be never
had tome,.mimeos Robb) to tell

as he font HAD to believe.
lism 'dome

_.• -
“oh." now Wtopme. mutat is

easy &di* We birds, erh-418en
take the keg barmy to the sunny
Southland and bath, haws regular
paths through tbe air which we fol-

'tPaths through the air!" ex-
claimed Peter, as ties was quite
too much for him b believe. "How
can there be paths through the air?"
Peter scratched his head wonder-

"I am simply telling you what is
so," replied Welcome, as if be were
a little put out by Peter's seeming
doubt. "When I go back next fall
I shall go just the same way that
I did last fall. All the birds do.
There is a great deal that you folks

"I didn't knew yau meld see at
eight," said Peter.

who live as the ground do not know
and cannot imclerskod."
"I beg your pardon," returned

Peter .humbly. "I didn't mean to
doubt your word. Only it seems so
funny to think of paths in the air.
You must have a great many adven-
tures on sock a long journey."
Welcome Robin sighed. "Yes,"

said he. "I do."
"As excking as the adventures we

have right hero in the Great Fewest
and m the Green Meadows?" asked
Peter.
"Goodness, yes!" exclaimed Wel-

come Robin. "Yea see. we never
knew what we may be flying into.
That is em reason we fly very high
amid meetly by sight"
Peter looked more surprised than

ever. "I didn't know yen could
dee at ftilOtt." said be. "What do
yes gtr at sight ter?"
"It's safer." replied Welcome

Robin. "We Own have to worry
about hawks then. They are always
banging around when we make our
long journey. Then we have to eat,
and we have to do that in the
daytime, so as to be able to find the
food. It is safer and better to eat
and rest during the day and fly dur-
ing the night. So that is the way
most of us do. If you'll use those
big ears of yours, you will hear birds
calling to each other almost any
night from now an as they pass on
to the -north. They'll be coming
soon, for Mistress Spring is really
here, and most of the birds follow
her pretty closely. These long jour-
neys are very exciting, and we have
some very narrow escapes. I near-
ly lost my life on the way back
here."
"Tell me about it!" begged Peter.

Housekeeper Want-
ed.— Woman, $60.00
month, room board
and light housework.
Louis A. Montague,

INS MIN

WANT):—Usad stave sib. WM
pay cash Box 322, Mendes" Va.
4/4-2-x

FOND—Passe containing cur-
rency and small Mimics. Can be had
by proving ownership said paying
Sur this ad. C. A. Sinclair, Treas.
1119-1-•

 e".

Deep In Jap Territory
- -

,

s mur asibe

yam Or IP- A- =
Ni O C al

les lesiborawe monne-gen &IWO=
taskterritory, a heavy MS of nip Ewe

attain by dis enemy ea Boweeksollia *Oft Nth mai
two Ian ad tee Nana

Letters From the U. S.

Mail from home is the greatest
amide basster for seem emewseas.
Mitre Sent Charles R. Midday,
Shionotile, Ind, and Pfc. Joseph
Timm, New York city, read gadr
letters in a garden in Ando, eddy,
near which they are MIIIMUL

0 

U.S. CITIZENS'
SERVICE CORPS

•

DEFEVSE COUNCIL

ASK YOUR LOCAL

Hit Hitler With Binds

PUS' THEATRE
ILINAMIAS, VIRGINIA

Saturday Matinee  3:30 P. IL
Every Night  8:00 P. M.

(Yee Can Cern. As Late As 5:20 And See Time Entire rerfermance)

Saturday Night Two Shows 7:15 P. M. and 9:15 P. M.
Sunday Two Shows _  3-00 P. M. and 9:00 P. M-
Admission (Including Tax) Children, 12e; Adults, 30c

12c and 3' eBalcony for Colored
(Pries Effective April 1)

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
APRIL 14-14

SISAL PIC TIM,
Alse—Illhasical, Cartoon,sportreei, Secret Service In

Darkest Africa, No, 7

SUNDAY, APRIL 16

2 Shows
3:00 P. M. and 9:00 P. M.
Also—Comedy, Cartoon, Nov-

elty

MONDAY & TUESDAY
' APRIL 17-18
Together . . . and triple-

terrific!

Meal. air•
smug
MAN

ms

lifin
sr

Also—News, Novelty

ROMANTIC SCliKEN TEAM
LIKED BY MOVIIMOISIA

Quietly, without fanfare, tWo
young personalities have been
steadily forging ahead in motion
pictures until now, they have sud-
denly loomed on the Hollywood hot-
lion as the most promising new ro-
mantic team.

They are Anne Gwynne and Noah
Berry, Jr., who recently became
screen sweethearts in Universal's
"Frontier Badmen," historic story
of the cattle wars of 1869.
The initial teaming of Miss

\
&Wynne and young Beery first took
place in Walter Wanger's -We've
Never Been Licked," which told of
heroic achievements of the °Mod
gradeates of Texas A & M College,
the nation's largest officer training
institution.

Mollowing nationwide showings of
-We've Never Been Lacked." Uni-
versal was besieged by such an
embeds, at praise for the two
youngsters that they immediately

were teamed again in "Frontier
Badmen," and for the third time
they are together in mother Uni-
aerial feature, "Top ban." The new
drama-comedy, coming to the Pitts
Theatre, co-stars Donald O'Connor,
Susanna Foster, Lillian Gish, Rich-
ard Dix, and Peggy Ryan.

Beery, who probably plays more
rugged roles than any other young
film actor. rightfully inherits Ms
ruggedness from two of the screen's
outstanding he-man actors—his fath-
er, Noah Beery, and his uncle. Wal-
lace Beery. He made his stage ,'ebut
in the Hollywood Theatre Virtis

As for Miss Gwynne, she has done
almost every sort of assigrnnent that
could be devised for a tak tad
Young Player. WOW

-Top Man" was directed by
Charles Lamont Among the. pie-
tiere's andoal features are the sae-
rah Ithasollith Rascals. the Bobby
Brooks Quertette and Count Bodo
and his orchestra e
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, LEGAL NOTICES

la the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Ciani of Prince William County,

this Marsh $15, 1944.

Ernest A. Pearson Complainant,

V.

Virginia P. Nagel, James Nagel, her

husband, Clair P. Chealock, J. J.

Cheslock, her husband, and any and

all parties having any claim or in-

terest in the hereinafter mentioned

land, the names and whereabouts

thereof being unknown, who are be-

ing proceeded against and made

parties hereto as parties unknown,

and others.

In Chancery

The object of this suit is to have

partition or sale of that certain tract

ef 40 acres of land on the Mi

sas-Buckhall.Hoadley road ( 
r 

a

No. ____), in Occoquan District,

Prince William County, Vit=

bounded by said Mill

Place4 Will Pearson,

was owned by the ids

son to whoen ft Was

J. R. Payne, and in ersoft.of

have distribution of. the: p

thereof, after pitying ait tax10,
torney's fees, costa add ellPaiseil of

said sale and this suit, and far gen-

eral relief.

And an affidavit having been duly

made and filed. as Provided by

statute, that the above mentioned

defendants, Virginia P. Nagel, James

Nagel, Clair P. Cheolock, J. J. Chas-

lock, her husband are not residents

of Virginia, and any and all other

persons who have any interest or

claim to said property are unknown

as well as their whereabouts, (being

"lade parties to said suit and pro-

ceeded against as parties wihnOWn),

It is therefore ordered that they, the

said mentioned defendants and

parties unknown do appear within

ten days alter due publication of

this order dad do what is necessary

to protect their intereitts; that it is

further ordbTed that a copy of this

order be pUblished for four mimes-

sive weeks in the Journal, a news-

paper publiehad and circulating in

said County, that a like copy hereof

be sent, by registered mail, to the
said mentioned defendants at the

last known address as shown by said

affidavit and application, and that a

like copy hereof be posted on the

front door of the Court House of

said county on or before the next

succeeding rule day.

WORTH H. Errom, Clerk
A True Copy:

WORTH H.. freORICE, Clerk

In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Prince William County,

Virginia, April 3, 1944.

Bessie Douglass et als

V.

Lillian Lomax, Bertha Thomas,

Katherine Thomas, John Harris, K.

Harris, his wife, Jos. Harris, Nellie

Herne, his wife, Geo. Harris, Susie

Harris, his wife, William Harris,

Jamie , Tirnney, Viola R. Smith,

Forchen and   Forchen,

her husband, Hattie Miller, Bertha

Fells, Alice Proctor, and any other

Interested party, made defendants

as Parties Cnksown„ at lila.

Is Chassoery

The general object of this suit is

to have "Mention or sale of that cer-

tain traget of 30 Acres, more or less,

near Wellington, Prince William

County, Virginia, Manassas District,

allotted to the late Josiah Thomas,

and bounded by the Gainesville Road,

Wallington Road and Flannery (Rob-

ertson), distribution of the proceeds

of sale, after the payment of costa

of suit, sale expenses, reasonable at.

torney fees, and for general relief.

And an affidavit and application

having be6n duly made and flied as

provided by statute, that the said

Lillian Lomax, Bertha Thomas, Kath-

erine Thomas, John Harris, E. Har-

ris, his wife, Jos. Harris, Nellie Har-

rill, his wife, Geo. HAUT* Susie Har-
ris, his wife, William Harris, Jannie

Tirnney, Viola E. Smith, --.---

P'orchen and   Forchen, her

husband, Hattie Miller, Bertha Fells,

Alice Proctor, are not residents of

Virginia, it is therefore ordered that

the said mentioned defendants and

any other interested party, made

defendants as Parties Unknown, do

appear within ten days after due

publication of thisi order and do what

is necessary to protect their inter-

ests; that it is further ordered that

a copy of this order be published for

four succeadve Adis in the Manes-

sas'Journal, a nehMpaper circulating

In said County, that a like copy

hereof be mailed to the said defend-

ants at their last known addresses,

respectively, as shaven by said affi-

davit and application, and that a

like copy hereof be posted at the

front door of the Court House of

said County on or before the next

succeeding rule day.

WORTH ri. STORKE, Clerk

A True Copy:

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office.

of the Circuit Court of Prince .WII-

ham County, Virginia, April 11, 1944;

Mamie Cooper McLaughlin
V.

Dank! McLaughlin _____Defendant.

In alliancery

The general object of this shit is

to obtain for the complainant, from

the defendant, on the grounds of

wilful desertion and abandonment

without cause, a divorce a Mails at

thoro, to be enlarged and made a

vinculo matrimonli at the proper

time, custody and control of their

infant son, and general relief.

And an application and affidavit

having been duly made and flied as

?provided by statute that the defend-

ant is not a resident of the State of

irginia, it is therefore
the said defendant. Deaner

appear within tad

publication of this cr& did
t is necessary to frinteCT his

interests; and it is further ordered
a copy of this order be
for four mcculere -

idanassas Jottinik II
ed and circulating in Prince

County, that a like copy
be mailed, by registered mail,

the said defendant at his last
address as given in said affi-

nd and application, and that a

ticopy hereof be posted at the
door of the Court House of

said County ei or before the next

succeeding rids day.

WORTS H. sToRKE, Clerk
9114 Deputy Clerk
DADA S. THOMAS

A 'grue Copy:
WORM, H. EITORKE, Clerk

Byt,las Deputy Clerk
LIDA S. THOMAS

By Order of the Circuit Court of

Priam William ty of aline 10,
1941, Page 64, 61194 *oak it.
I will sell by iHy_ df public auc-

tion on April 22, 19* at Two o'clock

P. IL at the County Jail in the

Town of Manasillikg Prince William

County for CASH to-wit: One Ford
motor truck r. ortoter, lihenee
tag No. 186-B- North Carolina 1942
and owned by . 0. Page.

J. P. KISRLIN, Sheriff

FREE BOW,
M

DEAFNESS

* • Pow pimple an war* .e1stit"
Mon pimple callsedest" aro °sty
hard of illeareing. Whettieryou ere

* now very hard of Iseexisig se are
* justlosingyourheseing,inipoetant

r:scoverimi of the U.S. Govern-
* •o.ent Netined Destines urvey
* rake possible the grom-st help
* c . or offered to the h.: rd of hearing.

A'

655 Munsey Building Washington D.C.

* :aware. daanwisfreads-
we gee I Am, lemoleg.

sedalta Iffir+f traoREE bsee efesceeeles

Name,  *
on.

* .

No Weapon—No Chow

11. 8. lisflUt111 .14 asieeelal. Heir 111141Sia, wok siouittees
am& ***.ffiea aR maw-ma 1a..ohow....23ist..- Denalisa.
tessiat vadat, sketched the above illustratim as Capt. Henry J.

=lJr., 'Mass Ms weapon, stoked up a eaptared Jap mortar and
bw it was geed for a milt

WE ARE SELLING OUT I
PART or Out vrecx

SAVINGS UP TO 50 PER CENT

CONDITIONS MAKE IT NECESSAkY FOR US TO C
LOSE DOWN SEVERAL

LINES AT REDUCED PRICES. GIVE US A 
RING — WARRENTON 196-W-1

THESE AND OTHER ITEMS MUST GO!

40 Goodyear Tractor and
Hanunermill
Belts at Half Factory
List Price

5110 Squares 29 Gauge Golviut-
Wed Reedit&

IMO Ft. fauttertag and Down
Spouting

Collars, Collar Pads, Trace
Chaim, Breast Chains,
All Wads of Farm Har-
ness

Several Sets U. S. Heavy Tease
firsess

110 Victory Pressure mean*
ERN Asa

Above woe Ft Oidmlid
Pt" h
lImilma Bak TIs

Al Rio Mires "Wm Hod
Barbed Wks

1111 *1.15 ISsls
IS Now Cook Massed

10

120 New Heating Stoves

Brooder Stoves, Chicken Equip-
ment

$ Dozes • H•avy Screen
Doors

Laundry Stoves, Tank Heaters

80,1100 Ft. Si Cable, All Sloes

20,900 Ft. Basset Cable, 14.2,
111/2c Foot

No. 8-10-12 Waterproof Why

Entrance Cable mid All Neces-
sary Wiring ffatidpinent

I%
Vrtgirr/Ikr 1‘"*.a414

Mhalitip Ifoll Pimps

if bap list
110 Oak

Othst WHIM

3.
 AlFellit

damelaW Call few
Coolie

IN Oat IMO Coaldirs, IS.
Hal Up

Bolls, Screws, Hinges, Carpen-
ters Tools, Padlocks, etc.

All Shies Pipe Fittings sad
est Offs

Large Stack McCormick-Deer-
ing Tractor and Truck
Part&

15 to 40 Ft. Extension Ladders

Slyest Ploy Cars and Trades,
Mae= Fortes, Pulleys
and

Bathroom Fixtures, lase Tub

Sell Pipe and Fittings of All

50-0eal. 011 Het

=t Jars Is
and Half-

itellt Polhill sad 'Ver-
des* Riles Choke

Heed 1111Mit. flay 111111111i Hiss&
111moi rasa

TRENIS DEPARTMENT STORE

Thur3day, April 13 1944

Peace  Powy Goe To WIs

Upon Land, Si' and Air Prix, r
s ,i

e LST, a
don craft, is powered by Diesel
togines.—Marine Corps photo.

-
While much of General Motors'

huge war production consists of
military products in the making
of which it had no previous ex-
perience—airplanes, tanks, aerial
torpedoes, tuns and aircraft can-
non, shells and shell cases, am-
phibious vehicles, etc.—yet the'
motive power developed by this
company in peacetime is render-
lug, great service on land, at sea
and in the air in this most mobile
of all wars. Among the peacetime
items of motive power that Gen-
eral Motors has sent to war are;

On '-nd —Diesel engines
for ta. ,, tractors and mili-
tary locomotives.

Truck engines for all kinds
of trucks, including those
used for field kitchens, ambu-
lances, mobile repair shops
and transport vehicles.
. Automobile engines for

iflirlfiet*SINt* imanY4
amphibians vehicle.

Aldo* • - delled
power the P.38 Lockheed

sing, bigb-altitede lighter.

tanks and howitzer
carriages.

At sea—Diesel engines for
landing craft and many °thee
naval vessels such as sub 4.-
marines, submarine mother
ships, subchasers, destroyer
escorts, towboats, mine-lay-
ers, mine-sweepers and fleet
tenders. Also for naval auxil-
iary power.

On laud and sea—Truck
engines for the amphibious
"Duck."

Besides, there are the Adiehi
aviation engines which, thotighf
never produced for peacetime!
civilian use, were in the experi-1
mental and development stager
for quite a few years before Pear 
Harbor or the war in Europe.
These liquid-cooled engines ar
poweling improved versions o
U S. t-rmy lighter

motor ;

DR. S. J. COLE

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Manassas, Virginia
avelY
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MINUTES OF THE COUNTY BOARD
AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, HELD AT THE COURTHOUSE 'rHEFtEOF
IN MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, ON THURIADAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF
APRIL, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND • FORTY-FOUR, THERE WERE
PRESENT: 'MESSRS. J. MURRAY TAYLOR, CHAIRMAN, J. F. FIC1C,
JOHN W. ELLIS, W. M. JOHNSON, C. B. ROLAND AND R. S. HALL

The meeting was called to order and opened with prayer by the Rev-
erend J. Murray Taylor, Chairman.

Wmita of theprevious meeting were read and approved.
The following accounts were examined, allowed and Check-Warrants

ordered drawn on the County Treasurer in payment of same.

COUNTY FUND

Warrant No.
3839-Stanley A. Owens, Comp. of Commonwealth Atty.  : 83.33

.3840-Worth kl. iltorke, Clwrk, Comp. of Clerk of Court   83.33
Comp. of Clerk of Board    __ 12.50

3841-R. C. Haydon, Comp. of Supt. of Schools   95.25
3842-Thomas M. Russell, Comp. of Janitor, less W. Tax   88.90
3843-John W. Ellis, Camp. and Mi. Board Member   17.66

Mi. 2 meetings   2.00

3844.-R. S. Hall, Comp. and Mi. Board Member   18.68
Mi. 1 meeting     2.09

3845-C. B. Roland, Comp. and Mi. of Board Member   17.66

Comp. find Mi. District Home Bd. _ _________ _.  6.00

Ml. for 1 meeting    ... ___ 1.00

38411-.J. Murray Taylor, Comp. and all. Board Member   17.76

Mi. for 1 meeting     1.10

3847-3. F. Fick, Comp. and Mi. Board Member  ., 18.76

MI. 2 meetings    4.20

3848-V.'. M. Johnson, Comp. and Mi. Board Member   16.76

Mi. 2 meetings   20

3849-Gladys Bushong, Rest Room Rent   20.00

3850-W. F. Welch, Comp. Sp. Officer less W. Tax   130.40

3851.--R. M. Weir, Comp. of Com'r. of Revenue   138.89

Comp. ,Field Deputies   16.67

Comp. Office Assistant   26.67

Comp. of Office Deputy   ___ 66,67

Postage  i- 1.33

Telephone   2.33

Mi. 301. Mi. 0 Sc     10 03

3852-41 A. Sinclair, Comp. of Treas.  
,

222 22

Comp. of Deputy   116 67

Comp. of Collector     16.66

P. 0. Box Rent   .67

Telephone   2.22

3853-J. P. Kerlin, Comp. of Sheriff   58.33

Comp. of Deputy  38.88

Comp. of Secretary   25.00

Comp. of Jail Cook   11.67

J. P. Kerlin, Mi. 583 Mi. 0 Sc   9.72

W. E. Partlow, Mi. 80 0 Sc   1.33

Gas for cooking   i_70

Telephone   1.80

3854-J. W. Alvey, Comp. Welfare Board   8.33

3855-J. Carl Kincheloe, Comp. Welfare Board   8.33

3858-0. C. Russell, Comp. Welfare Board   8.33

3857-F. D. Cox, Comp. County Agt. for Feb. leas W. T.   82.23

3858-F. D. Cox, Comp. County Agt. for Mar. less W. T.   82.23

3859-Nell G. Grim, Comp. of Home Demon. Art. less W. Tax ....  64.07

3880-Ann P. Dulany, Comp. of Sec. of Home Demon. Agt.   25.00

.3881-Central Mut. Tel. Co., Phone T. J. Office   2.75

Phone, Clerk'. Office   3.50

Phone County Agt's. Office , 7.45

3882-Central Mut Tel. On, Telephone Sentice   3.00

3868-Treasury Department, Withohlding Tax for Dec., Jan., Feb.,

Mar.•- .
112.50

  . 
3884-Mrs. Viola D. Proffit, Agt., Amt. of Premium Bond 

  5.00

3865-Town of Manassas, Current for C. H., C. H. Annex and Jail  39.46

Water for C. H. and Annex and Jail ___   15.12

Sewage for C. H. and Annex and Jail   9.50

'3866-Piedmont Sanatorium, Bd. for Dorothy Mae Corum to Apr. 
3._ 13.00

3887-Piedmont Sanatorium, Bd. from Jan. 18 to Apr. 9.   42.00

3888-Piedmont Sanatorium, Bd. Mar. 31 for Manuel F
isher   36.00

, X-Ray  ,  2.00

3889-Piedmont Sanatorium, Bd. to Apr. 11 for Isabelle
 Corum   42.40

3870-District Home, Bd. and Care of 13 Inmates   291.75

3871-Joseph Garner, Comp. of Deputy Sheriff   1.68

3872-Treasurer of Virginia, Supplies and Postage   
.97

3873-Thelma Tiller, Sec. for Mo. on March less W. Ta
x   47.00

3874-Hunton Tiffany, Postage and Mimeograph Paper   
4.25

Mi. to Haymarket 28 Mi. ___ _ 1.30

3875-Spotswood Transfer Co., Freight bill on 
cleaning materials__ .88

3876-A. S. Robertson, Rent for Hall at Wellington   1.50

3877-E. E. Rohr, Supplies for Court House   2.60

3878-The Paul Company, Supplies   9.44

3879-The Fitch Dustdown Co., Supplies of the 
Courthouse   14.35

3880-Conner's Market, Food for Jail __  4  14.83

3881-Virginia Elec. and Power Co., 'Current 
for Streets of Triangle_ 6.25

3882-Everett Waddey Co., Supplies   7.37

3883-Manassas Hardware Co., Supplies   1.38

3884-J. P. Kerlin, Feeding Jury   10.50

3885-Worth H. Storke, Clerk, Postage for Jan., 
Feb. and Mar.   24.00

3886-L. J. Pattie, Comp. of Jury Commissioners   5.00

3887-Moss Jacobs, Comp. of Jury 
Commissioners   5.00

3888--C. C. Lynn, Comp. of Jury Commissioners  
 5.00

3889-G. C. Russell, Comp. of Jury 
Commissioners   5.00

3890-V. S. Abel, Comp. of Jury Commissioners  
 5.00

3891-Mary Ann Goode, Preparing budget 
5 hrs.   2.50

3892-Betty Thomas, Preparing budget 4 
hrs.   2.00

3893-Treasurer of Virginia, Audit   139.70

3894-Treasurer of Virginia, Audit   99.34

3895-4. Murray Taylor, Expenses to League of 
Virginia Co,   14.91

DOG TAG FUND

270-A. W. Mills, Comp. of Game Warden  

280-F. H. Pickett, 1 Pig killed  

281-Mrs. Anthony S. Robinson, 1 
Turkey Hen 14 lbs.

The foregoing accounts were allowed by 
the following votes:

AYES: J. Murray Taylor, Chairman, J. F. Fick
, John W. Ellis, W. M.

Johnson, C. B. Roland and R.. S. Hall.

IN RE: FUND BALANCES

GENERAL FUND

Balance February 29  

Worth H. Storke, Clerk, Land Redemptions

Worth H. Storks, Clerk, Tranactr Pees

Worth H. Storke, Clerk, Sherd?' Fees  

C. Lacey Compton, T. J. Corn. Atty's. 
Fees

C. Lacey Compton, Sheriff's Fees • 

C. Lacey CoMpton, Sheriff's Fees 

Treas. of Va. Reimb. Food for Jail

Treas. of Va., Welfare  

Treas. of Va., Welfare  

Treas. of Va., Welfare  

Treas. of Va.., Welfare _

R. H. Mitchell. 1940 Tax

1941 Tax. Colt

1942 Tax. Coll

1943 Tax ColL

$ 25.00
4.00
5.80

945,021.36
274.90
35.10
3.09
5.00
6.08
1.34

70.12
36.56

1,454.04
190.32

4.18
6.55
14.07

2121.11
1,630.74

eta m.o...
Disbursements

en-
Transfer to V. P. A. Fd.  
Transfer to Co. 13, and R.
Check Warrants  
Jury Claims  
Transfer to V. P. A. Fd.  
Bal. March 31  

Fd.

DOG TAX FUND

Balance February 29  

$ 1,638.50
1,200.00
3,785.16

50.55
942.41

41,421.94

949,038.58

___$ 1,489.33
Sale of Tags March  

15% Sales to Coin.  
Check Warrants  
Bal. March 31

r-

260.00

$ 1,749.33
 $ 39.00

202.73
1,507.55

$ 1,749.33

IN RE: APPROPRIATION TO MANASSAS SERVICE CLUB

In response to the plea of a Committee for aid to the G. S. 0. In order
to keep open the Service Club in Manassas: Be it resolved this Board
pledges $35 per month, effective April 1, 1944, for one year, unless other-
wise ordered by this Board: to be paid by Warrant on the General County
Fund, payable to the Treas, of the Manassas Cl. S. 0.

AYES: R. S. Hall, J. F. Fick, W. M. Johnson, John W. Ellis, C
Roland and J. Murray Taylor.

IN RE: REFUND OF TAXES TO DAN REID

It appearing that on November 5, 1943, one Dan Reid through incorrect
error paid the sum of $2.64 on land in Dumfries Magisterial District as-
sessed in the name of Mary Thomas.

Therefore be it resolved that there be refunded to the said Dan Reid
the sum of $2.64 by warrant drawn on the County General Fund, and Treas-
urer's Tax records be made to show a subsisting tax lien on the land so
assessed in the said name of Mary Thomas in Dumfries Magisterial District.

AYES: R. S. Hall. W. M. Johnson, John W. Ellis, C. B. Roland, J.
Murray Taylor and J. F. Fick.

IN RE: RENTING OF NECESSARY ROAD EQUIPMENT AND

LABOR

Upon a motion Tilde an unanimously adopted it is requested that the
State Highway Department rent the necessary equipment and labor to the
Board of Supervisors to machine the public roads, in the Lake Jackson
subdivision.

The roads in the Lake Jackson subdivision are dedicated to the County
for public use but at this time they are not in the secondary system and
citizens living in this area are requesting some relief at their expense.

AYES: R. S. Hall, W. M. Johnson, John W. Ellis, C. B. Roland, J.
Murray Taylor and J. F. Fick.

IN RE: MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS FILED

Letter from League of Virginia Counties.
Copy of Distribution to Localities of Additional Revenue.

Suggestions for Prince William Court-House Building.

Jail Inspection Report.
March report of Prince William and Stafford Health District.

Copy of Virginia Forest Fire Notes.
Letter to Board in reference to Jail and Prison Construction.

Report of Heating Boiler in Court House.

Letter to Mr. Kerlin in reference to Fire Extinguisher for Jail.

Monthly report of Nell G. Grim, Home Demonstrator.

Leagut,of prginin, Counties Ms.

Order of pment ailment.

Letter from Highway Department.

RE: ABANDONMENT OF SECONDARY ROADS

At the regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of Prince William

County held at the Courthouse in Manassas, Virginia on Thursday, April 6,

1944, upon a motion made and adopted it is ordered that the following

described secondary roads be abandoned for maintenance until six montlIs

after the end of the present war. The abandonment of maintenance is

requested by the Fort Belvoir Post Engineer of the U. S. Army due to this

area being used as a demolition are by the Army.

Route Length

620 1.45 Miles

629 1.40 Miles

632 1.90 Miles

643 4.50 Miles

644 3.00 Miles

Location

From 0.25 miles N. of Rt. 626 to 1.70 Miles North

of Rt. 626
From Rt. 632 to Rt. 643

From 1.00 Mile North of Rt. 629 to Rt 234

From Rt. 828 to Rt. 234

From Rt. 619 to Rt. 643

A UNANIMOUS VOTE.

Adjourned meeting until Saturday, April 22, 1944, at ten o'clock.

"GAY GADGETS"
Associated ti•visOaPme-Wilti F•sturm,-

By NANCY PEPPER
Jitterbug Joolery

Row's for some new lapel lunacies?
They certainly do attract attention in class-
rooms. Or, as the teacher says, they dis-
tract attention.

FISH STORY-Mk dad for some
of his fish flies. Wear them in your
lapel or in your bearie.
COMIC CHARACTERS-Cut out

the faces of your favorite charac-
tei s in the comics. Paste them on
little cardboard or wooden discs.
Preserve with colorless nail polish.
String on yarn to wear around your
neck.
SPOONY STUFF-When you bend

a spoon over your wrist to make a
bracelet, see that the bowl of the
spoon faces away from your wrist.
Paste a picture of your favorite
D.P. (Dream Prince) in the bowl
and then paste a piece of cello-
phane over the spoon to it. Looks
like the glass over a picture frame.
OUT OF THE NUT BOWL-Take

a walnut, four whole cloves and two
raisins and make yourself a turtle
gadget. Use one half of the walnut

• shell, paste a raisin at each end to
represent head and tail and paste
four cloves to represent feet. At-
tach a pin in back.

SKIRT SPURTS
You den't have to be an expert

dressmaker to make yourself sonic
smooth school
skirts. Buy your-
self a good pat-
ters and some
material and set
how good you are
with the needle.
Here are some
tricks especially

you, KW Nimble Thimble.

BLOOMER BELLE-Make your-
self a pair of bloomers to match
your skirt. Then you can wear your
skirt very short and when you dance
you'll show your pants (poetry
again). It's a cute fashion in bright
plaid. Try it.

SEW SWEET-Make two little
hearts out of your skirt fabric. Pad
them like little pin cushions and at-
tach one to each end of a string-
like piece of fabric, piping. Knot
the string around your belt and wear
your gadget pin (or HIS class pin)
in your hearts. Or let the hearts
dangle from your dickey collar.

LETTER PERFECT Cut your
initials from your skirt fabric and
applique them on your sweater. The
bigger the better, and smart as all
get-out.
IN THE BAG-Make a drawstring

bag with the fabric left over from
your skirt. Be sure to make the
strings long enough to wear over
your shoulder. You can use the
crown of an old felt hat for a "feed
bag" style.

Fickle Fan
Oh, you can sigh your heart oat

with Boyer,
Or maybe he - man Gable

makes you spoony,
Oh, you can harmonize with

Nelson Eddy,
And you can go to town with

Mickey Rooney.
You can ride the range with

eowboy Rogers.
To dance with Fred Astaire

can be your honor,
Take all my loves of yesterday,

for now
I'd rather cut a rug with Don

O'Connor!

Quick Pickup . . . Cookies and
(See Recipes Below)

Fill the Cookie Jar

Sometimes I think the cookie jar
is the favorite piece of equipment

in the American
home - especial-
ly in the kitchen.
At least it's the
most popular, and
that's not just
among the young-
sters for many a
time the oldsters

make the pall; to the cookie jar just
as often as the children.

If there are cookies in the house,
then it's the kind of a house that
spells "Welcome Home," for cook-
ies are not just delightful to have,
they often take the edge off hunger
when it's most necessary-after
school, or after a meal to give it
the finishing touch.
Cookies aren't hard to make.

They last longer than cakes. They
take less ingredients, and they go
much further. Keep a list of favor-
ites on hand that will keep the
cookie jar filled no matter how popu-
lar that jar is!

Seim Used Fatal

Oatmeal' and peanut butter-have
long been popular ingredients in
cookies, but here they are together
-guaranteed to be doubly popular:
Oatmeal-Peanut Butter Cookies.

(Makes 4 dozen)
cup peanut butter

3 tablespoons shortening
% cup brown sugar
% cup granulated sugar
I% cup sifted all-purpose flour
1/4 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
1/4 cup water
14 cups e•tmeal

Cream peanut butter and shorten-
ing; add sugars gradually, cream-
ing entire mix-
ture. Stir in sifted
dry ingredients
and water. Add
the uncooked oat-
meal. Chill dough.
Roll dough thin
on lightly floured
board and cut
with cookie cut-
ter. Dough may
also be rolled and
chilled and sliced
lk inch thick. 'Bake on a greased
baking sheet in moderate (350-de-
gree) oven for 10 to 12 minutes.

If partifled cookies are desired,
frost with powdered sugar icing
when baked and decorate with can-
died cherries and nuts.

Save Used Fats!

Hermit Bars.
44 cup butter or substitute
1 cap brown saw
2 eggs, well beaten
!i cup milk or coffee
1 cup baking molasses or sorghum
4 cups sifted cake flour
1 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon soda
2 0.1c:-ne-s hiking powder

Lynn Says
--

Make Cookies! It's fun to make
cookies when you have the
"know-it-all" right at hand. Make
it easy for yourself by following
these simple directions:

Start heating the oven before
you actually make the cookies so
all will be in readiness when you
pop the sheets in the oven.
Assemble all the equipment

needed. Assemble and measure
the ingredients.
Prepare cookie sheets next. If

cookies contain much fat, sheets
need not be greased. Pans for
bars should be buttered, lined
with waxed paper, then buttered
again.
Shortening creams best at

room temperature. It should not
be melted as this injures texture
and flavor of cookie.
Eggs are usually well beaten

before added to the shortening
and sugar. If the quantity of
eggs is small, they may be added
directly to shortening and sugar.

Milk

Lynn Chambers' Point-Barb(
Mesa

Pan-broiled Ham Slices
Parsleyed Potatoes
Fresh Asparagus

Endive Salad-French Dressing
Whole Wheat Rolls

Orange Whip •Cornflake Cookies
•Recipe Given

1 teaspoon cinnamon
1, teaspoon each, ginger, cloves
1 cup nuts, chopped
2 cups raisins
Mix butter and sugar together.

Add well-beaten eggs, milk or cof-
fees molasses and about 1 cup of
flour. Beat well. Mix and sift re-
maining flour, salt, soda, baking
powder and spices and add to first
mixture. Add chopped nuts and rai-
sins. Grease pans and line with
waxed paper. Spread cookie mix-
ture evenly in pans and bake in a
moderate (350-degree) oven until
firm. Cut into squares while warm
and remove from pans while still
warm.

Save Used Paul

A cornflake cookie with orange
flavoring will really enchant the
family:
•Cornflake Refrigerator Cookies.

(Makes 5 dozen)
1/4 cup shortening
3/4 cup sugar
2 teaspoons grated orange rind
2 cups cornflakes
11/4 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 cup milk
Blend shortening and sugar to-

gether. Add orange rind. Crush
cornflakes into
fine crumbs. Sift
flour, baking pow-
der and salt to-
gether. Mix with
crumbs. Add to
first mixture al-
ternately with the
milk. Shape the
dough into rolls
about 1% inches
in diameter. Wrap in wax paper
and chill until firm. Slice and bake
on ungreased baking sheets in mod-
erately hot oven (425 degrees) about
12 minutes.

Orange Refrigerator Cookies.
(Makes 6 dozen)

1 cup butter or substitute
11/4 cups brown sugar
1 egg, well beaten
1 tablespoon grated orange rind
2 tablespoons orange juice
44 teaspoon lemon extract
2 cups sifted Boar
ki teaspoon salt
1,4 teaspoon baking soda
% teaspoon baking powder
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup wheat germ or wheat bran
Cream together butter and sugar.

Add egg, orange rind and juice, and
lemon extract. Sift together flour,
baking soda and baking powder and
salt. Add nuts and wheat germ or
bran. Add this to creamed mixture.
Stir until well mixed. Shape into
long roils. Wrap in wax paper.
Place in refrigerator to chill. When
ready to bake, slice thin, and bake
in a moderate (375-degtee) oven for
about 10 minutes until golden brown.
Remove from pan. Cool.

Save Used Feu!
Economy Brownies.

1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons shortening
squares melted chocolate
1/4 cup milk
1 e.gg
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon baking powder sifted in
1 cup flour
1 cup nuts, chopped fine
Mix in order given, bake in a

greased shallow pan in a moderate
oven (350 degrees) for 20 to 25 min-
utes. Cut in squares and cool.

Get the most from your meat? Get your
mad roasting chart front Miss Lyme Clime.
bees by writing to her in tarsal Wesson'
Newspaper Union, 210 &Mali peiryirubms
Street, Chicago ö UI. Please send stamped.
self-addressed eftvelapp for year reply.

Usiemcd Lj Western Newle•OM OMNI.
- .

•

149,038.56 fir
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Cecil Raymond Baker, Catlett, Va.
Wade Cleveland Vetter, Manassas,

Va.
Clifford William Romine, Haymar-

ket, Va.
Walter Augustus Davis, Jr., Hoed-

., Va.
Nelson Joseph Keys, Route No. 1,

Manassas, Va.
' Wilber DeIton Graham, Feather-

stone Farm, Woodbridge, Va.

James Willard Robinson, Haymar-

ket, Va.
Roy Sylvester Waters, Haymarket,

Va.
James Floyd Wolfe, Brietow, Va.
Richard Leland King, Blacksburg,

Va.
Henry Harrison Holmes, Route No.

4, Mateassea, Va.
Frank Rappel, Qts. 2303-B, Low

Coat Housing, Quantico, Va.
Walter Lee Coverston, Jr., Route

No. 3, Manassas, Va.
Silas T. Bean, Manassas, Va.
Billy Gene Harmon, Woodbridge,

Va.
Herman Eldridge Stimette, Akron,

Ohio.
Everett Arthur Scott, Clifton

Forge, Va.
Leonard Boryon Muddiman, Ma-

nassas, Va.
Ralph Charles Weatherholtz, Ma-

nassas, Vie
Frederick William Wegand, 430 K

St., N. W., Washington, I). C.
Stanley Jackson Watson, Joplin,

Va.
James Andrew Beavers, care Lin-

ton Hall, Bristow, Va.
Earnest Carter Clay, Dumfries,

Va
Stanley Albert Owens, Manassas,

Va
James !Sarah Jackson, 333 Poto-

mac Ave., Quantico, Va.
Michael Angelo DiStefano, Quan-

tico, Va.
Ernest Cameron Goff, Nokesville,

Va.
William L. Jennewine, Morgan-

town, West Va.
Knowles Bert Spencer, 92 Yale

Drive, Alexandria, Va.

The following men have been ord-
ei'_d to report for induction into the
Navy at Richmond, Va. on April 20,
1944: •

Wilmer Eurselle Barnette.
Robert Lieghton Tucker.
William Mike Ennis.
Ray Allen Neff.
Meredith Franklin Sullivan.
Kenworth Elliott Lion.
Allan Gray Houston.
Howard H. Mahle.
Lee Willard Chinault.

01

The follo-.ving colored man has
been ordered to report for pre-in-\
duction physical examination at
Richmond, Va., on April 18, 1944:
Jackson Williams, Quantico, Va.
The following men have been ord-

ered to report for induction into the
Army at Ft. Meade, Md., on April
22, 1944:

Lester Contee Abel.
Louis Franklin Gossom.
Vincent Alvin Fogle.
Thomas Roby Kilby.
James Paul Runion.
Bruce William Delozier.
Theodore Robert Ritter.
William Earl Miller.
Roy Richard Runaldue.
Herman Wade Payne.
Morris Hugh Arrington.
Leonard Lee Cross.
William Elwood Crawford.
William Tracy Holbrook.
Burgess Lee Hoffman.
Walter O'Neil Merchant
Carl Lee Eike, i.

IP"

The following man has been ord-
ered to report for induction into the
Navy at Richmond, Va., on April 26,
1944:

IIarry Wilson Martin.
riss

The following colored men have
been ordered to report for pre-in-
duction physical examination ia
Richmond, Va., on April 21, 1944:

Alexander Walker, Baltimore, MS.
Willis Henry Webster, W.1_:t.ig-

ton, D. C.
James Dalton Pickett, Manassas,

Va.
Richard Raymond Carter, Manas-

sas. Va.
Lewis Carson Sheppard, Nokes-

.vine, Va.
Ervin* Elwood Turner, Nokesville.

Va.
Willie Copeland, Quantico, Va.
Franklin Lee Thorne, Manassas,

Va. - her ewernie

GARDEN

FOR
ICTORY

Charged Fence Wire
Solves Problem

Single Barbed Strand
Is Sufficient

An electric fence made of a single
strand of wire is being suggested
by Floyd W. Duffee, agricultural en-
gineer at the Wisconsin college of
agriculture, as one way for farmers
to meet their present fencing needs.
Many farmers are unwilling to

buy expensive new fencing which
besides being costly due to wartime
restrictions may be of inferior qual-
ity. Duffee reports that lots of fenc-
ing has been taken down on Wis-
consin farms along state highways
and replaced by a single strand of
electrified barbed wire.
The Wisconsin enfineer sees a

large measure of economy in in-
stalling an electric fence tot the
cost is only a matter of a few
cents a rod, or but a fraction of the
cost of woven wire fencing. The
electric fence, of course, contains
only one strand, compared to three
or four up to six wires in the old
barbed-wire fence. In addition, the
farmer would have to buy a con-
troller, but Duffee indicates that one
controller will control miles of fence.
Other engineers are also warning

against the purchase at present of
any more wire fencing than is nec-
essary. It is thought that the zinc
coating now used due to wartime
restrictions is not enough to protect
the wire from rusting fpx.any length
of time.
In citing results of tests in New

York state of 840 samples of fenc-
ing material, including much woven
wire and barbed wire, one eng.iici.yr
retorted that the tests reminded ob-
servers that the life of galvanized
coating depends largely on the thick-
ness of the zinc coat. It was re-
vealed that the zinc wears off at a
regular rate, and that the thinner
the coating, the sooner the steel
wire is exposed.
Samples of galvanized wire now

under test at Cornell university have
weights of zinc coating varying from
two-tenths of an ounce to two ounces
per square foot of wire surface. Rust
never, attacks wire until nearly all
the zinc coating has worn away.

Cranberry Picking

Cranberries grow close to the
ground in low and often marshy
fields. They are harvested with a
sort et scoop, somewhat resembling
a wheat cradle, which is swung with
two hands. Below is a machine de-
veloped in Massachusetts. The fin-
gers en the big cylinder pick off the
berries, and drop them into a he-
per.

Vicland Oats Yields
Heavily, Matures Early

The Vicland variety of oats was
developed by the plant breeders of
the Wisconsin agricultural experi-
ment station and the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture. It is a short,
medium stiff-strewed yellow oat.
One of its chief advantages is that it
matures early, thus ripening before
the hot, dry weather of July and
early August. Because it matures
early, it has a much higher weight
per bushel. It also has a high de-
gree of resistance to rust and smuts.
Since Vicland does not grow so

tall as the mid-season or late va-
rieties and since it matures earlier,
it is a much better companion crop
for new seedings of grasses and leg-
umes.
. During this period when maxi-
miff "feed production is so impor-
tant, the use of superior varieties,
such as Vicland oats, is an excellent
farm practice.

New Treatment for 'Red'
Water Is Developed

Experiment station representa-
tives have found that rust in the
water can be removed by running
it through a tank containing graded
limestone and gravel. It must be
a special kind of limestone, how
ever, they say. Materials needed
Include a tank, valves, pipes sad
fittings. These probably will cost
about $50. If water is hard, but does
not contain iron and carbon dioxide,
this method is not applicable.
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Yanks Beat Japs at
Their Own Game

of Foe's Superiority
Exploded in Real Test.

WITH. THE 37TH ARMY DIVI-
SION IN BOUGAINVILLE. - The
myth of Japanese invincibility in
jungle warfare and his fanatical de-
votion to duty until the death, is be-
tn in fighting in Bougain-
ville.
Built up to an awe-inspiring leg-

end of superman proportions, the
Japanese warrior early in the war
was typed as a "bogey man" as he
swept south in the Pacific defeating
ill-prepared Allied forces.
Bat now he's butting up against

sorr.eihing in which he has had nc
expefience - combat against we'l.
trained veteran troops, bloodied by
battle, with superior supplies end
equipment. This has be^^ -74-"n
to the Japanese in Gusw..ivii.nal,
New Georgia, Vella Lavc"ti. "."alcrn-
bangara and now in Bouga....._lie.
Many surviv:rs o: forces

sent in here to smash the American
beachhead, half-starved, v.conclud
with their morale low, are voluntt.i.i-
ly surrendering to United States
army patrols.
In one instance, patrols of the

United States army and the Japa-
nese met on a native trail. The
Americans immediately dr^lnycd
and began firing. The 12 Japanese
constituting the enemy patrol re-
versed the fabled procedure by turn-
ing and running instead of standing
and fighting. Consequently, 10 of
the Japanese were killed outright
vi.i!e C.e Americans sullered no
asualties.
Sole fighting of the Japanese win
he half-hearted throwing of a counle
Jf grenades over their shoulder as
they fled. Neither grenade caused
any damage. Belying their repute-
:ion as experienced jungle fight 

Japanese were making consid
erable more noise than the Ameni
cans which cortributed materia%
to the' v:rtual ctinihilation of thi
.Tapanese.

32:.c-zr Output Is Cl-t
To Tenth of High M-r!

WASHINGTON.-The army's.sof
leer candidate schools, with a tote'
if 210,000 graduates, have been re-
duced to a monthly graduaton lisi
of 2.500 to 3,090 with a further cut
in prospect Underseeretary of War
loberl P. Patterson reported. The
chores, wb eh gave enlisted men an
pportimity to win of-ciets' commis -
:ors. reached a peak of :3.600 grad- I
'-'te7.7 in December, 1042
Bete een Jure. 1942, and Novem- I

wr. aimost 15.906 of the gradie
0e:4'ot-re enlisted men seleeted
the combat erects and sent heme..tor
tra7ning. le addition, four officer
. and date s& hoofs wcre established
eociseos and i.ave graeuated about

it tfo ee of these schools
.i: ot.en sisLetided, however. and

the une ii Aosti aisa is the esuy
• s 

 oe-
OCS still otSer.atini.

In addition to. OCS graduates.
.heater cumnianciers overseas I sue
;wen eommissioe.s directly tit.. about
.0.090 enlisted men. warrant officers
aad flight officers and a number oi
dickens, and the army in the United

%La tn..s commissioned directly
• 1.1,000 et:listed! men and 5,00C

.ar:-arit and itig.tt officers.
I 2.3 officer candidate schools
iii:ezating in this country, seven

: e ..een di...seri/aimed and (Mir
- e• iii onsei accepting candicides.

L'hows .1-le Has Grit Y.

On Inlitrat:on. Course
FCRT DEVENS, recepi

canter officer really took a bite
out of the tire lire infiltration course.

lie was csawling unLer a barbed
w.ke croanglement on the coulse
iv. en it nappened. He oper.ed kits
useith to take a deep breath and
juza then a land mine-simulating

y fi. nt off right beside
aui. Up into tte air shut, his set
;I false uppers.
Ie ih-oue.ed around under the

wire a-d finally located the
am. at, them. back. into nis

•.1,s.tit, chi afici: all. niter that it
lUt (+2 grit to. teach the twain

C.cal Cu' v.ate
'Captured' in Sou:h

CfuMP ROBINSON ARK -When
at war" were lined up

befGre examining officers in an m-
u-a-leg-mental field exercise of the
t;,.th uivision, one wary "prisoner”
was asked to identify himself.
"puck. Piivate, 31341151, sir," he

rep..ee.
"Soldier." growled the °Meer,

"there's atittung to prevent you
front givuu; your correct name, rank
and serial number.-
But apologies were due from the

officer. for the "prisoner" was Buck
Private attar all-Pfc. Arthur L.
• of Cempany E.

Lair-Million Workers
Needed by Canneries

WASHINGTON - Food pi-Auc-
tion requirements in 13:4 will ne-
cessitate recru.Ung an army of
S00.000 tannery woi kers in 25
fru t and vegetable processing
slates. Paul V. McNutt, director
ot the War Manpower commis-

said recently.
Canned food quotas are larger

this yei..r teas in 1943, McNutt

[sal it

568 New Kips
Set Peak in '43

WPB Solves Major Problems
In Mass Production,

Nelson Reports.

WASIIINGTON.-"The nation has
definitely solved the major problems
involved in mass production of mu-
nitions," Donald M. Nelson reported.
The War Production board's month-
ly production statement disclosed
this now record for naval ship con-
struction in 1943:
Two 45,000-ton battleships, 11

cruisers, 15 aircraft carriers, 50 car-
rier escorts, 128 destroyers, 306 de-
stroyer-escorts, and 56 submarines.
The navy's goal for 1944 calls for

almost 50 per cent more new ton-
nage than was built in 1943, Mr.
Nelson said.
Production of naval ships in De-

cember, however, was 5 per cent
under the November peak, the state-
ment revealed, and four of the six
major munitions programs also de-
clined, ships, guns add fire-control
equipment, ammunition, combat and
motor vehicles. Two programs were
up, aircraft and communication and
electronics equipment.

Produce Heavier Planes.
The fact that overall production

held abreast of November was at-
tributable largely to a 5 per cent
Increase in the tonnage of war
planes, said Mr. Nelson. The num-
ber of planes delivered, 8,802, was
a gain of only 13 aircraft over No-
vember, but there was glowing em-
phasis on heavier, long-range planes.
"The lack of an increase at the

year-end in total munitions produc-
tion reflects the fact that, in the
main, the war production program
Is now in high gear and has settled
down for the long pull," the WPB
chairman said.
By major groupings. December

arms production showed these
changes titan, November: ships
(value of work done), down 2 per
cent; guns and fire-control, down 2
per cent; ammunition, down 7 per
cent; combat and motor vehicles,
down 1 per cent; signal and radar
equipment and other electronics, up
4 per cent; aircraft (tonnage), up 5
per cent. •
Aircraft will be expanded through-

out 1944, Mr. Nelson declared. A
65 per cent tonnage increase over
1043 production is planned, including,
spares and parts, with about 100,00(ti
planes turned out, as compared with
the 85,919 planes delivered in 1943.
Two other major programs are

scheduled to go up. For ships in
general a 20 per cent increase over
1043 is planned, while signal and
electronic equipment is due to go
up 35 per cent. With aircraft; these
groups account for more than 60 per
cent of the total planned 1944 muni-
tions program.

Increase Invasion Craft.
The downward trend of production

for the ground forces is cbeckered
with some counter-trends; heavy
trucks, for instance, will be up more
than 60 per cent over last year.
Similarly, landing craft for inva-
sion purposes are slated for a rise of
more than 175 per cent over 1943.
"The job ahead will continue to

demand maximum effort and in-
genuity from labor, management
and government," Mr. Nelson said,
but he added that there were now
adequate supplies of most critical
materials and that critical compo-
nents such as valves and heat
exchangers were, except in a few
cases, no longer holding up impor-
tant programs.
"There are plenty of difficult prob-

lems ahead in aircraft, coal, anti-
friction bearings, tire manufacture,
wood pulp, 'leather, lumber, textiles
and landing vessels," Mr. Nelson
asserted.
He reported that the 1944 cargo

ship program would not be much
larger than in 1943, "but its make-up
will be quite different." The mass-
produced Liberty ships, which made
up about.tvzo-thirds of the 1943 ton-
nage, will be less than half of the
1044 total. The emphasis will be on
better, faster ships.

Sailor Doesn't Want to
Specialize in Obstetrics

SOMEWHERE IN THE PACIFIC.
-Chief Pharmacist's Mate Ted Nel-
son doesn't mind assisting at the
delivery of a baby, but he doesn't
want to specialize on such cases.
Nelson, who has been in Uncle

Sam's navy the last nine years, re-
cently delivered an eight-pound son
to a native woman-his fourth de-
livery since he joined the navy.
"I wish they'd give me time to

set up my hospital before they call
me for this ticklish job," Nelson
smiled. "Why, we hadn't occupied
this island two days when this wom-
an was brought to the sick bay by
her husband."
Nelson was first called upon to

deliver a baby while stationed at
Point Barrow, Alaska, five years
ago.

Rare Desert Snow Lets
Fliers Stage a 'Battle'

CAIRO.-For one of the few times
in recorded history snow has fallen
In the western desert, blanketing the
countryside and temporarily cancel-
ing Allied aerial operations in the
area.
South African fliers based in the

area found their quarters covered
by a full inch and took advantage of
the enforced lull in the air war to
stage a real snow battle around we
pounds.

Sprouted Grain Is
Source of Vitamin A

Wheat or Oat Shoots
Will Supply Poultry

If you are having a hard time
buying enough feeding oils, alfalfa
meal and yellow corn for your poul-
try laying flock, Dr. M. W. Taylor,
associate biochemist in ontrilioteat
Rutgers university, suggests you tri
sprouted grains to supply that es-
sential vitamin A.
Through his research Dr. Taylor

has found that sprouted wheat or
oats grown in flat trays for about
two peeks, with exposure to sun-
light to promote greenness, is a fair-
ly good source of carotene or pro-
vitamin A.

"At least, it is a good source to
use when natural grass range or
sllage is not available," he says.,
"A potency of 5,000 U.S.P. units per
pound of fresh seedlings may easily
be obtained and, as many poultry-
men already' know, this material is
readily consumed by hens. Fed at
the rate of 5 pounds per 100 hens
per day, the seedlings will furnish
about one-third the recommended
amount of vitamin A which is enough
to prevent a serious deficiency."

Spread Grain in Trays.

For poultrymen who have never
sprouted grains before, Dr. Taylor
outlines the procedure:
"Oats or Wheat are your best

choice, since they sprout easily,
grow fairly quick and are usually
available. Soak them overnight to
promote rapid sprouting. Next,
spread them out in one-fourth inch
layers in flat trays with two or three
sheets of newspapers in the bottom
so the trays hold moisture around
the roots. . The thickness is impor-
tant. If too thick, the seedlings will
not develop sufficient green color.
If too thin, the roots will be ex-
posed to too much air and light.
"Keep the tray moist by sprin-

kling once or twice deity with wa-
ter containing chioride of time at
the rate of a heaping teaspoonful
to a pail (three gallons) of water.
The chloride of Sine will keep down
mold growth.

"For the lest two, or three days,.
or until sprouting is definitely no-
ticed, keep the tray in subdued light.
After this, place It near a sunny
window so * will receive as ,macb
light as possible. The stronger the
light the higher the vitamin' 11, con-
tent. Slow growth in a cool room is
better than rapid growth at high
temperatures."

The one drawback of sprouted
grains is the space required to grow
them. However, Dr. Taylor esti-
mates that a total 01 10 square feet
of sprouting area, divided in three
parts and used Ni rotation, will pro-
duce from 1 to 21/2 pounds of seed-
lings daily. or enough for 20 to 50+
hens.
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U.S.)). A. Has 4,000 Strains
Of Barley in Collection

A collection of about 4,006 estab-
lished varieties and strains of bar-
leys from all over the world is main-
tained by the U. S. department of
agriculture to facilitate the breed-
ing of better barleys for different
parts of the country. The only larg-
er collection is reported in Russia,
Typical of the work of government
cereal specialists and barley breed-
ers is the experiment now going on
to develop new varieties of barley
resistant to the green bug or aphid,
which in 1042 caused a loss of more
than $3,000,000 in Texas and Okla-
homa barley fields.

Phenothiazine Expels
Many Intestinal Parasites

Phenothiazine is today the most
widely used of all drugs for the re-
moval of internal parasites of farm
animals. In less than five years this
synthetic coal-tar derivative has
proved the effectiveness of its an-
thelmintic action against most of the
economically important stomach and
intestinal roundworms. It is used for
many kinds of livestock and is ex-
tremely effective.

CENTREVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gentry of Wat-

erford, Va., were week end guests of
Mrs, Daisy Gentry.
M. and Mrs. Frank Hedge of

Washington, D. C., were Sunday
guests of Mrs. H. H. Howard and
daughter, Mrs. Walter Orebaugh.
A large crowd was in attendance

Thursday evening at the Methodist
Church to see the Easter pageant,
"Fairest Lord Jesus," given by the
public echooL Mrs. Stuart Debell
who directed the pageant was w-
aisted by Mims Levalley, teacher of
Bible in the county schools.
Mrs. Swell Mohler who recently

underwent an operation for appendi-
citis has returned to her home here
and hi improving.
An Easter egg hunt for the small-

er children of the Methodist Church
was held at the home of Mrs. Eula.
Effinger Saturday afternoon. The
hunt was sponsored by the teachers
of the smaller classes, Mrs. Oothoudt,
Mrs, Woodrow Buckley and Char-
lotte Oothoudt.
The Woman's Society of Christian

Service held its monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. Roger Spindle on
Friday of last week.

Marilyn and Bobby Crane of Chi-
cage, Ill., are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Crane here.
Mrs. Agnes Robey visited relatives

in Washington over Easter holiday.
Grover Spindle of Washington,

D. C., spent the week end here visit-
ing friends and relatives.
At the Easter services Sunday

night at the Methodist Church
Velma and Thelma Sours and Edgar
Cobb were baptised and received into
the church. Mr. Robert Dye and his
granddaughter Louise were received
by transfer of letter from a church
in Arlington.

Priorities for the new Sunday
School building have been granted
and we hope to get started on the
building very soon now.

MY 4-H WORK

I live at Lincoln's. Virginia. We
have about thirteen acres of land.
Last year was my first year of

4-H work_ About the first of Feb--
ruary, I bought three hundred chicks
wbich were three week old. I sold
these in April and cleared about one
hundred and forty dollars.
The first of May I bought three

hundred more chicks which were
day old chicks. All of my chicks
wens Hampshire Reds. I sold these
chickens in the late summer and
clearld about one hundred fifty dol-
lars. I kept about twenty-two for

My laying hens paid their way
and I furnished my family with eggs
at forty cents a dozen all winter
when they were sixty-five cents a
dozen in the stores. I have cleared
about ten dollars on the eggs be-
sides.

This year I bought my first three
hundred chicks on February 15. These
are six weeks old at present. I ex-
pect to get three hundred more on
April 11th.
Nearly all of the money I have

made on chickens has been invested
in United States War Bonds. I have
two hundred twenty-five dollars
worth so far. I am trying to do my
little bit for Victory.

Every year when the garden land
has been plowed I can hardly wait
to get my seeds planted. Last year
I planted Golden Bantam Corn, to-
matoes, cabbage, stringlers beans
and sunflowers. Although it was an
unusually dry season, my Golden
Bantam Corn grew very well. My
mother and aunt canned about
twenty quarts out of my little gar-
den

I had quite a lot of nice tomatoes.
My sunflowers also grew very large
and tall and in the fall when they
were dry I fed them to the chick-
ens.

I think 4-H work is very interest-
ing. It gives boys and girls a thence
to get experience in gardening and
raising poultry and livestock. This is
a good way for young people to earn
money to start life on.

DAVID RAY SIMPKINS
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Ledger onicieste.-WNU restores
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